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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

i l.ute lea. former senator from Thiiiow m  fright), anti Ma a<>u. Luke I j-o. Jr, In prison atrip»*« at Raleigh. 
.N i . atwra they am aevvlng sentences f<>r fraud In a hank failure, 'J Mra. \V. I". Ochiltree, prcaldi-nt of the Arm-rlcun 
U ar M.itl.t r», | i, ir.g a wii-slb » l it t le  ( .rub of the t.’nkuown Holrllrr at Arlington National rrmetaff on Mother* 

.1 Mfini.tr« of tini Ikouua Ann) of I'.fll In the chow llnr at tln-lr ranni at fort Hunt, Virginia, w t r  Washington

• •  a »  a *

I »a « Id Lynn, architect tin front), showing to Kenators David I. \\ al»h of Massachusetts ami Tom C-nnally oi 
Irina a ino.lrl of the Capitol building In Washington a* It will apt-sr when It lina l.orn rularg»*d. Aa rati lx? seen, It la 
planned to ritrrnl the rrntral front portion of tbo building.

»  »  »  *  *  *

Tba people of Florida aro Juatly proud of thè rii|dd al ritira thelr state la tnnklng on tbr hlghway that Irnda back 
to proaperlty. Juat ao tlio figurini wlll n«>t ho borlng, tliry aro prcsented, wltb linea and charta, at Corni tlablra aa 
ahown abore.

♦  * * * ♦ *

View of tba thirteenth bole nml the rlubhouae of the Merlon Cricket club. South Ardaiuore, Pa., where lb# uaiiouaJ 
°t»«n golf tournnuient wlll be played iu June.
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BIRTH OF ROMANCE
lie waa spouting wltb great rigor 

agnlnat corporal punlabment for 
boys. which be deriared never did 
any good. "Take my own rage," be 
exclaimed. *'l waa never caned but 
our« In uiy life, and that waa for 
ai>euking the truth.**

"Well,-* retorted somebody In the 
a irt I) i

R e t o r t  C u u r t e o u »
Rlie bad ]u»t rrfuard bla Invitation 

to rule In Ida car.
*'I have driven that car for aeren 

year*, and never bad a wreck." be 
defended warmly.

"Vou mean,*’ aald ahe, "that you 
have driven that wreck for a»rven 
years, and never bad a car."

General Opinion
Percy 1'lnfeather—Vou may not 

lldnk ao, but aum« of the fellowa 
think I've got a rattling good bead 
on me.

Polly Dill—I dare aay you have. 
I've alwaya considered you more or

»a rattlebrained.

Often Mentioned
A wife, walling at her buaband'a 

office. began a conversation wltb the
office boy.

"Dora be ever talk about the rat, 
bla favorite bouae pet, down here at 
the < lilre?" the wife a»ked.

**) «*• he-—doea. He calla It battle- 
• ie." the boy replied.

Brought a Lot of Grief
"What Invention do you figure 1« 

one we bent could do without)'* 
•'Tlie fountain pen—without It my 

name never would have gotten on a 
lot of dotted bn«*».’’—Cincinnati En 
qulrer.

FROCK FOR LITTLE 
ONE WILL PLEASE 

HER, AND MOTHER

PATTERN »Blit

A »mall girl will look very aweet 
In thla little dreaa. The yoke la acal- 
l«l<ed In front and plain In bark. 
There are little bowa which tie tho 
sh-evra very aruartly, and a cunning 
collar. Her mother ran make the 
dreaa, omitting the lower part of tho 
alrevi-a and the collar, aa the amall 
sketch abowa. t.'ae the pattern to 
make arveral different dreaaea; for 
example, It'a cute made of a cotton 
print, and equally dainty In one of

9695
the paatel ahades In plain allk or
linen, or dimity.

Pattern 1»H»5 may be ordered only
- .. i. «v I nad M, ttaa 4 re- 

qulr •* 2H yards .'«-Inch fabric and H 
yard contrasting.

Complete, diagrammed sew chart
! Included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coin* or 
stamps (coins preferred) for thla 
pattern. He sure to write plainly 
your NAME. ADDRESS, the STY L I  
NUMBER and SIZE.

S» nd your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern l>epartment. lit*J \V. Eight* 
ecutb St, New York, N. V.

HIS FEE

The teacher heard a child crying; 
and rushed out to the playground to 
find the cause of the disturbance.

"What Is the trouble?** she asked 
of little Jimmy, who stood calmly by, 
eating an orange.

"Billy took Fred'a orange," ex
plained the witness.

"And where la the orange?" asked 
the teacher.

"Oh. I have that," replied Jimmies 
**Tou see. I am the lawyer.'*— Van
couver Province.

She'd Sell Ice to Byrd
Mother—What happened when that 

high pressure salesman called todayt 
Daughter—Ob. 1 »old him father'a 

old clothes and all the discarded 
furniture In the attic.—Detroit Pree 
Press,

Hop* Springs Etarnal
Miss Summons—Why, you weighed 

yourself only an hour ago.
Miss Ada Pose—I know, but I>a 

Ihh*u fasting ever since and I thought 
I might have gone off some.

Her Mistake
Mother—And she didn't even con* 

suit Bradstreet's when he said ha 
had lost Ills money?

Edith—Alas, no! With all a pura 
young girl's faith In her hero, aha 
broke the engagement at once.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.
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